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Lunw . UGUST l9th, 1894. 3rd QusRnz.

First Disciples of Jesus. John1.5 .
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Christ.* John1:4.itreeth
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i lébok -in the froe2.»-ý o
2«" Qàno ini whic John ucoe î$s wqdZ

'>-flveue4a, 'whenJoeus.beheI Pet,r.» As
ht walked-lit. "'wallcing about," convers-
ing with those accom paying him. From the
Greck verb here u5edornies the termn Ilperi.
patetic," applied to certain philosophers, at
Athens who taught their scholars as they vwalk-
eI up andi down with thern. Behold the
Lamnb of God-verSe 29, where he adds
Ilwhich taketh away the sin of the worldl."
Hle refers to Isa. 53:ý 7, "the Lamnb h
was to inake bis >offl an offéring for sin a-s
God had app<ointcti.* D>ubtss he hati ex-
plained what hie m=eant by this. and so pre-
jpired thetLwo disciplies for a decisive step.
IThe lamb-- offered in the temple only retre-

senfed thet aking away of sin in behaif of the
offerers ; God's tan~~d al aes a,,ay sin,
yea, that of the world. He prr'vîdes a suffici-
enr atoricment for ail mankind, and every one
who accepts it 1, faith ý%ill find fôrgîveness
andi salvatio)n.** t<. Y. Tznz >. 1 bs cleath
he made sat-1fact&'r. t v.îe iu>tIcc, and b,.
his Spirit he is -overcon-t'rg .If anc ertal-c.t--
ing ht froin the . g~h taît awaN.* 37.
Theyý followed Jesus--The-\ wer.î afzer
him in his walk. Thev attached theimi.elves,
to the hit group of listeners 'Aalking by bis
side in order tc. know him more intirnatelv.
38. What seel( ye ?-But Tesus recogni-z-
es at once his futurt pste (ý:25i and gives
themn the opportunitv îhey de-sire. Sîmiiarliv
he opened conv*ers-ationsi- in Matt. 4: io-i6
21: 5; Luke 24: 17. Rabbi--the ti-le given
to rcligious teachers. 1, is -a 1Jebrew %%ord
andi Luke translate-, it fur his Roman readers.
Where dwellest thou ?- Where are vou-
staying ? or, lodging. This inidicated a desire
for a ptivate interview. 39. Corne and ye
shall see (R. V.dssinvitedti hemn to
corne home %vith him at once. lie was abo:ut
repaiîring thither hîmself. The tenth hour
-John did not NZrite this until about sixtv
years after it hapli.-d but he could neyer
forget the verv day and hour in whîch he
tirst talket %%,th l esus. It îç generally agreed
titat Juhr. countç the hours, after the' Roman
mnetîol %%hich wsthe '-ain aý- uurs. In that
case this wooid bc ter (jcicock Un the forenoon.
Reckoning l>y tht e~ Ttuh mnethu'i, k î-i
be four in thtfer'J. he stay.ud %vith
him until the cveninl.

Il. BRr;s;A EfOHRTO CHR1IT.
40. Andrew--le bcionged tû liethsaida,
andi afîerwards-ý rcbîded at <llpernauitn Mark
1: 29). Vcry lîttie is said alx)ut hîîn in the
Gospels, and we do no knom certainlv about
his missionary ý8orL le is said to have l>een
crucifieti on a cross shaped like thet Icuer X.
The narrative take.. for granted that l'eter %%as
the bener known of thetwo~. 41. He find-
eth first i R. V*. -Both the disNciples hastened
to finti their brothers, an<1 Andrew finds
Simon, before juhn can finti J ames. Both
arc an exampie Io us.ý Our brothers and

Iy to the king or prest annointd~t
holy oil of consecration, the symbol of tihe
Spirit of Goti, andi graduafly came Io bu ex.
clusively appliedti 1 the promiseti Ring who
should deliver Israel fromn ail enerniies and
sorrow, ai-i reign in righîteousness andi peace'
forever. (Reiff). 42. He brought hilm
to Jesus-See others whoni he broughit to
Chrih.. John 6: 8; 12: 22. Beheld himn-
"louoked upon him fixedly.*' Hie reati hirn
thruugh 'ind through. Ile namnet hiiîn before
Andrew had time tu introdice him. Jona-
R. V. "John." Cephas-in the language of
l'ale,_t ine iii our Lords day, this meant "a
stone " and curres[xond(eçl-c> the Greek naine
Pter. The root of bis character was firmness,
whîch, htvwever. iieueded tu l,, chasteneti Ud-ore
Sinmon could Uc the man of r)ck,. le diti not
abAays shew this firmness. but it was Mi him
ùr lec the thînjg. and lesu> huids up t,) hîrn bis
ideai. that hc înax- ever a sp;re !t Î! and believe
in himself Irecati.e Ch-rist ki~Iin hiro. O>f

tls ie î~ne Ie-. nï,adt u'.e w.hen reeti ;ng
:k (intrrféssîùlF, ( 'Uin 6-- c.S: 7Mati. 1t): 16)

mhUich % .s a fiflimexu- 1 '' th-. prophecv i 'Actsý
'.Ti-ý,,u siali Uca7c.ecu. thonl shalt
tht dz zi.. Reithi. (;I%-- <other înstapces

of a change of nane ~i en. 1 7ý: 5: 22: --S')

1I1. LFAIJING A FRzENrD TO CHRIST.
43. The day followÎng-Thîs would bc
the fourth day after verse 19. <Compare vs.
29 and 35). Would eo forth-"- Resolveti
tv set out for Galilce. by ?It waýs ïtîn
his home; it was t tUe chief scene of his
mînstrv; it was rernote from the prejudiceti
leaders of religious thuught in Jernsatem: his
work wouid nut bc confoundedi -wîth that of
John; and he would rest a hit before an-
nouncing himself at the cormingpa)sver.
W%\e next hear of him at Cana . Phi-lip
At the time of his setting, Jesus probably-
found hiru conversing with his two friends;
w.hereupon he invitbd him to loin himrseif to
them. (Godet). He wîth the others had
corne to hear John's preaching. FoItow me
-He was the first who, was told to do- so.
The words îndicate a more or less close dis.
cîples-hip. "This « follow me' might seern at-
fir'.d sîght no ?nore than an invitation toaccom-
nparN him on that journey frorn the banks of
the?, ordan tu Galîlee. on which he was just
set*.i.1 forward. It meant this (Compare
Matt. 9: 9: Lulke 5: 27;but at the saine
tîme huv. much more. ht wm.s an initaiox
bu fohiuw the blesseti steps of his most holY
hife CMatI. 16: 24, John 8: 12. 12. 26: 21.-
10, Rev. 14: 4. 1 Ut a partaker at once a
hi., cross and his ci>ov.Nn. How much of thâ-
Philîp rnay have iinderstood at the moment it
is imnpossiiblz t sav : but whether much or
littie, he is flot dibob-edient to the heaveu4v
calling.ý (Trenchi. 44. Bethsaida--t
uated at the rnout 'h of the river Jordan whb
it enters the sea of Galilee. The name mei



bout qf 'vT 9  481wehojsais to come tohmyo el
rnd.lh--When &n4 whert we aSe not told, Facu wiIIIisel prejudices. 47. An Israe.
-but ice Jemu is next found it Cana, where lite .inde- _Truly an Israelite'» On'e
Natharniel dwelt, a.nd refers in verse 48 to a whose moral niture corresponds to the idesl
circurnstau)ce which seens- to have taken place! of the nation. Rom. 9: 6; 2: 29. Agi
ini a spot to which Nathanael was accustomed jesus shews himself to be the searcher of
to rezixort, we naturally infer that he was flot hearts. No guile-Nothing of Jacob "the
brought to jesus wmtî! they carne nearto Cana. supplanter" -a sun tof Israel " the prince of
Nathanae--Supp..,edt with good reasuns Gcxl." A truly sincere man, flot sir>iess btt
to be the sanie as Plartholoniew '"son of guileless. His heart m-as a kindly soil i
Tolm-ai."> The nant' nieans the saine as the which ail excellent graces will floù-rish. Christ
(!reek "Theoýdore,*' "the giff of Gd"read, as ofte> as he needed to read, flot merely
The-, were probably- ohi friends, and are ai- the present thoughts, but also su much as he
ways namred tugether in the iist> of [the Apos- desiredi of the past histories of those who carne
ti1es.- He bdo(-nged tu Cana, ch. 2 1 2. in contact with hiru . and this hie did flot
Moses .... .and the prophets- (L>euti. 18 : merely by that natural divination, that art of
1-), the whole Old Testament is full of Christ. loùking through counitenances ifltu- souls, in-
lie is the one therne of promise, and sacrifice, terpreting thne inntr life froni the outer Warîng,
and sacred song. Jesus of Nazareth, the ,,%hîch ail ruern in- a greater or less degree poss-
son of Joseph -- Hle indentifes le-sus with ess. and he doutbtlc.5 s in t'le iargest mmesute
the prornised M_\ess-iah. He usec' the eom- o.f ail OIsa. i 1- 3)', but "in his spirit."' (Mark
mon narne and probablv d-e ý not x et km w 2: S), by the exercîse "f that divine POwer,
abFut bis noraculous birth. j hn, al- at mhfch %;a,. ahvavs, in hini. thuugh ntu{ always
'i hi a iri repo-rts., n"~t w&h. l'h I' Li g uh: ac*ic in hini. It w: !-hus. for example, that

hlave Safit. àiv t,ïn'a~il, hd ~'~~a:t--i!;~'e':-ir-nti-lt-. x>hat ''naia
,ý-ýeqUc-t hi~e 1~ gti t'--- Ici hr 'ka--rnan 1. ýhn r .î ~ . where
aLUlN dri :av :!- '~ic~ h.- tir-- aý K 1- iïres-,i[Jie t I-re-ame a us acquain-

qi' t'L-tancu au: r, t, -r tf *L b th'- lire- uafce. It wa-. thus, iru ted,, pruhably. in the
vailingr btlict. Thie nî-.ev~ he s upe r- ur4rc htr s. <Tienchr>. 4.8. Under
naural ccnceptîCý:, leciari r>- t-., hc thrc>wn the fig tree- ir> his own garden, engaged in

befre the miultitude wh- aul have misuntdc- prayer or devout meditation. *tThe 7ý fig
stood and abused it. !ý hafi,. 46. Nazar- trec durntes-- that this place had been an ac-
eth is flot mier>tio-ned iv anv writer outsîde of storned oratox-. Somne suggest that the mneet-
tht- N. T., so that wce have n-, evidence as [n ing vvith Nathanaci took place at or near
thù grour>d of Nathanael\, surprise at the Peniel. and that this gives Point to the refer-,
statunient that t should ha-_ . j're-duced the ecte tri pra'ver and the naine lsraelite. 49.
M\essîah. It LS assumned that thet7 xpre=-sion The reterence of lesus shewed Nathanael that
îany 1'oewi thing re!feis- tc a ''w reputatium fle knew % hat 'ne had- supposed was known

for muirais. 'Compare John 2: S- Nathan- onlv to) God. Hizs moSt secret and sacred
ael*- poer opinion of the people of Nararcth is thought-- were - naked and opened " t(> hilm.
confirmied bva their corduct towards Christ. Hence lis devout repiv. It denotes an unre-
Luke 4. 28-'0; M1ark 6: 6, Mfatt. 13: 58. served acceptance of hlm_ .s the- Messiah.
Corne and see-the oniy way to find the

SUMMARY AND REVIEW.
COur esnbrîrgs six persons before us in their relation to the newlY discovered Mlessiah.

John the Baptist.-By questioning. find out how much your class know aboxut hirn. le
Eved not for hiruseif, but for Chris>t. How did he know that Jesus was the Christ ? WhNat
did 'ne say % hen people asked hiru m ho he was ? When le-sus came back from the Temptation
what diîd John hall him ? Wh at does he say of hirnseif ir> comparison wîth Christ ? John'.5
tassain vvas to prepare for an>d point out Christ. Draw an index hand and Write ni
<'John the Baptîst."%

John the Apostte.--. 'e named here ? Hiow do we know that he was one of the two ?
-, vou tel] a nything abouvt John?ý Where wa.: he wher> lesut was on the cross ? Des-,cribe-

ï-àcharao-ter. tarnes-t 1i wing. svrnpathetic, spiritual. Draw a five po*nted star and %-rite
<'Jesu>-* ir> ihe centre; Write John hetween tiho of the points.

A ndrew.-N-hait do wve
Writ 'ne hastered tL" find
fish«. wisve ar>d practical.

kriow about hl m? (6. Sf 12: 22). Notice wxth what joy-ful
hiS. brother. He was eas'iy impressed, ieesdinothers, un.
Place his name ir> the circle around " Jesus. -

Simon.-By w'a t ther r>aine is he hest known ? What does it mean ? Sometirnes Peter-
Mfttmuch lîke a rock. What madé him brave and strong ? WVhat searchîng question did

wsonce ask, hîmý (2 1: 1. 16, 1 7). How would you answer ? Write hîs name also in
br ircle of desciplesý.



Phjjjpwotir what wumdfhm nC*,) 11,PIPW IO,'lMP1 i1

!f~WbtidjBif5bid 1dm do? WhOM did h. sècl? Wh-tl à;rd tlidi -

Nathan&sSL-WNhft does he say about Nazareth? What does Philip tell him to do?

What doci Jesus call him? What does he call jesus?

Christ has a place in hi, nircle of desciples for evelrybody. The brigb~ and cleyer are no

closer to hiin thari the duil anti slow if they artý loving and faithful. tUý thîs thought for te

encouragement of your elwss aï, vour kno'% ledge of their indivîdual &spositions guides you.

Trv and speak a word in seas<in to cach.

John
the

Baptist

?4ORMAL DRILL
one' ï the te\,t+ hýk. The Sa' 'mt1lh io I ez herý ilandlr: v. The Prîncipies arkd

Pri~ce ý-Teaching, w;eh qpýEîa1 rtz ren't~ to thc Seuw ~'a 1prp e b rt

CIpil Kîrkktl-id of the Tî ýr -'r't NL;Pmal '-' hcyol

PRINCIPLES 0F TED.CHINGI (CHAPTER VI.

n I: l rinciple:- are tundlame-ntLai truthh- fr ,in which other truth sare

derived1 that catli kze ~î.--i is guides tco h-aman conduct.

Plï :î îen rIe ow

R, ~ ,A> J.In teaching we must always begin wîth the known nprcdtow

le unknow«n: that ist instruction miust always be based upon some idea already In M~

mimd of the pupiI.-Thi, prin1l:ie 1- -rf vi-,al importance, anct is o~f universal applicationà

educattûti hoxth s-acred arid Ietar is an eStabiished fact that when the mind rectiveslu

impression.it refers it tu, a prte'îous receIvcit imprcssion that happens to reseînble it. 1

eviery new imnpression is interpreted b means of ild ones. and nothing cari be reaIll knoW

recc)gnized until reference and coniuparisoti have heen ruade to somnething previo)usly knn

Be-îdes the mmnd ha-, a liking for what it know>, and thiS iiking extends itself to ail the&

be connected wnth the ç,-,ct. This princîple wsas enmployed byx the Aposties in addr

the Iv.See Acts 2: i 4 3t At*' 13: 17 41;At 14 ; 15- 17 Rm :Î-2

Pr~:;p H. The Teaier shouki understand the order in which the faculi

children are unfolded, because the wisest teaching wîtt be directed »o thote

that are conspteii0usIy active at the time. The teacher must adapt his teaching t _

age and capacity of the Pppls.-Thîs principle may be illustrated, frn~ the teaching c

Lord. -I have manv things- ti say unio vou, but ve cannot bear thern now."- John 16.

See also Niatt. 4- -_. - The mmîd of the chîld consîsts at hirst of few active facuItec= _

yolurg chiidren the mernury andi imagination aue the controlling powers. Comnparing, JU

and reasoning corne at a later pcriod.


